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M Three montha, 84 00
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, " " One year, .......... GO 00'
' Contract Advertiaementa taken at propo.
Uonately low rates. t
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i Tea lines Belid Nonpareil type make one square. .'

FOR UPWAflns nn. Trrrwrv vn nu
WiasLOw's 800THIH0 Stbvt has been ased for

- v. nfrm ii, i tti ittt n
wind couo, regnlates the bowels, cures STsnraarandDiiKBwnct, whether arising from teething orother causea. An old and well-trie- d remedy. Si
CKHTB A BOTTU. J ,

- .... . -

AW ITWTlKMftPTB wCTmn yr j .- v .mum iu, awi ucacrrc woffer, and If yon lead a miserable unsatisfactory
llf in this haantifnl 4, lo ..tll.ianit. Personal knowledge and common sense rea-aoni- ng

will soon show you that Green's August
Flower will cure you or Liver Complaint, or Dys-
pepsia, with all Its miserable effects, such as sick "

headache. nalDitation of th -- Art.
habitaal costlveness. dizziness of the head, nervous '
prostration, low spirits. c. v -

Dusmess by closely imitating the name and style ofa faVftritA artinln has .n 1iln.-.- u- nr w nn

lor's Labor Saving Detersive Soap. For many years
w.ou. wi owip b uom maue soieiy uy iiOJgaie '

4s Co., N6w York, which fact together with Its po--
. .." J " M.Miii lum O. ivi WIV UltBVI U"pulous imitator. Buyers should remember-tha- t

.u gwuwQ YTi.jjci auu uar uesx wie name ul w,
F. Taylor. Its reduced and present low price en--

uios in ueiiig sum eyerywoere as neretorore.sept 18 d w 8w

) : NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HQU S E
Friday, Sept, 20111, at 8 D'Cloct. P, M.

LECTURE IN AID OF THK TKLLPW FBVR
i SUFFKREBSl ,'

. Sy &V. S. ZlENBELSOHnT.
t ,V;r

" '" ' SUBJECT: -
: '',f' 'SV;.'

"Woman; Her Conserratlam and Sta
, tlea la the Talmud."

' Tickets 50 centa No extra charge for Reserved
Seats. Bex Sheet now open at Mr. Heinsbereer's
Bookstore. septlOlt

OPERA HO USE.
- - .v ..., m.m .

Saturday Evening;, September 31at.
Fatronlsed by a bon ton clientele everywhere.

Emerson's California minstrels!'
and. the original

Bi cr A l Smith, 'Waldron,
&-r- r. f - v Morton and Martin,

Headed by the acknowledged
Prince of Minstrelsy, BILL If KnEBSON, .

Occapyinc the same position-i- n the Miagtrel world
that Edwin Booth does in the Dramatic, with a IE

OF 20 ARTISTS 1

Scale of Prices, 50c, 75c, $L Reserved Seats ob-
tainable three days in advance at P. Heinsberger'&
. septl9-- 8t ERNEST STANLEY, Director.

! Railroad Receipts !

JAILROAD RECEIPTS PRINTED AT PRICES

IO PER CENT. LOWER than charged by any

printing establiahment here or elsewhere." Call at
the sept 80 tf STAR JOB OFFICE.

Hardware Depot.
pTAVINQ REOPENED OUR STORE,

! ' No. 10 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

We hope our friends will favor us with their pat-
ronage for any Goods in our line.

sept 20 tf NATH'L JACOBI.

Bill-Hea-ds ! Bill-Hea-ds !
ILL-HEA- PRINTED AT PRICES 10 PER

CENT.1LOWER than charged by any printing es-

tablishment here or elsewhere. Call at the
sept 80 tf STAR JOB OFFICE.

low Down.
Oar prices for

BOOTS & SHOES

cannot be EXCELLED

by any Jobbing House

North. We offer great
inducements to Whole
sale Buyers and Conn
try Dealers. Come and
ezaminu RTfirvif anil- - -
PRICES. --

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON,
sept 80 tf , 39 N. Front St., Wilmington.

1 , .J ; : Letter-Head- s !

"pBTTBR-HEAD- S PRINTED AT PRICES 10
PER CENT . LOWER than charged by any print-

ing establishment here or elsewhere.' Call at the
sepit 80 tf J ' STAR JOB OFFICE.'

School Books
jT LOWEST PRICES. LARGE STOCK :.,

PICTURE FRAMES and M8ULD1NGS.

Frames of all siaes made to order. - ,
; C. W. YATES

sept 30 tf ' Bookseller and Photographer.

Fall and Winter Goods
MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF MEN'S.Boys' and Children's Clothing, Merchant
Tailoring Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods andHats, is now complete In all its branches. No-
where in the city can be found as large a stock and
varied assortment as I offer, and a careful exami-
nation of my goods will convince every one thatthey can get the best looking and best wearing
Goods from a Child's Suit, size three years, to thelargest Men's size, at

A, DAVID'S, -

fi, ; .;- - THE CLOTHIER.
P. 8. The, attention of the C. F. M. Cadets is

called to the fact that I use only the best Govern .
meat Standard West Point Gray, and make only
perfect fits. I refer to any Cadet who had his Uni-
form made by me last session.

sepSOtf ' ' A.D.

WILLIAMS & BRYAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF :

All Grades of CHEW INGlQBACCO.

oxford, rr. c.
gfOrders solicited. aeptlflOt

Tj Miss S. Strock
XT AS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW .YORK
JLJL With all of

The Latest Styles of Millinery Gootls,
L s ; FEATHERS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

VELVETS, SILKS ft SATINS. , '

She ia ready to sell FALL AND WINTER HATS

reasonable for Cash. " . ;

; - , : South Side Princess Blfect,' w

-- sept lt-Jw- X ( ; ; , Three doors from Front ;.;

..Knox's Silk Hat!
JND A LARGE VARIETY - i'''

OF SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

At HARRISON A ALLEN'S
Cash Hat Store,

sept 19 tf 89 Front St
-- first Hattonal Bant of filiiiiEton.5 -

rjjaiS BANK WILL BE MOVED ON THE 18T

OF OCTOBER NEXT to the Building recently oc
copied by the DAWSON BANK, which is now be
Ing fitted ap for its accommodation.

aug 80-8- m . nao . K. B. BURRUSS, Pres't '

L18HKP DAILY BXCBPT) MONBAYS.

RATX8 Or StTBSCRIPTIO IS ADVAXCX

.year, (bym&U)poUte paid,.:......... $t 00

,ix months,--- . T 4 w
fhWfmontlu, m u JS

City Subsaribers, delivered in any part of the
,," Fifteen Cent week. Our City Agenu are

.authorized to collet fer mere tha. three manths
n advance, - '

For CBCreaa t

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

OUTLINES. ,

civalry and cattle men have bad a fight
. t T.J.iivia IhlFtV.TIVft IA1 Att TrAm 1 m.

Willi XUUKUIO lUUIJ-Mf- W IMUU tVUI UQ
ritvs one inaian Kiueu ana one Boiaier
wounded; military retreated io good order.

A coal mine strike la North Stafford- -

shin, England is apprehended. The
KiDof Burmah is reported dead '--
American brig Alex, Nichols stranded on
il,e oast of Florida, yesterday, and is a

total loss; urbi iuw, uu vuo kkuim
ilroWned. Ex-Gover- nor Sam Bard I i

'died af Baton Rouge yesterday of yellow
feve ., John H. Fisher, of New York,
lin9leen appointed receiver of the South
Carolina Railroad. -- Fifly-aeven deaths
ia Memphis yesterday; Dr. T. H. Force, of
Hot Springs is dead; also Dr. Hiram
Pearce, two, more

nf vellow fever at Mobile, both beinv t
.wv-- - j 0 I
fatal; five total thus far, j New York
markets: Money per ceni;goia strong
at 100); cotton dull at U 7-1- 5ll 9-- 16

ceoU; flour dull and favors buyers; wheat
better, business doing;' corn dull and

sligktly1n buyers' favor; spirits turpentine
fiim 'at 2728 cents; rosin quiet at $t S7f

Gen. Beauregard saw the trap and
avojded it. He declines the "honor.'
Widely done. - .1 "'!r

According to the National Cotton
ExciiangerOf New Orleans, the cot
tuu crop lor 1878 is 4,773,865 bales.

Mr. John B. Harmon, of Califor ;

nia, was uuauimously j elected Grand
Sire by 'the Grand Lodge of L O. OJ
F., how in session in Baltimore. Col.
S.:'J. Green, of Georgia, was elected
Deputy Grand Sire.

T be Moonshiners of Lame-count- y,

Ohiu, are as obstreperous as those of
tie two Carolinas. A United States

- T
marshal and party took possession of
an 4 icit distillery. Here is the re
suit! us given in a tolegram: : j

'About an hour afterwards they were
attacked bv six men. borne eighteen snots
a tie nred. two o me, attacaiog party
mid oue of the deputy I marshals; John
Wyiiti, were severely wounded. Wyalt
autl party retreated to Elizabethtown."

T he Maine wbirlwind has turned
auolher Radical right side up or
lopiy-turv- y This time it is Secre- -

tarj Gorham. He is a new convert,:

and like John Sherman, has been
talking in a way to offeud "the
brei hring." The Washington Star,
Republican, says: j !

"There are a number of Republicans dis-
satisfied with Secretary Gorham, of the Re--

speech, in which he takes such a decidedr. lj i j rr.i I

anr7aTtherrof 1
iional bank notes.'

Hero is the way the New York
Herald opens with an elaborate criti
cism upon Mary Anderson's Etsadne :

"liss Mary Anderson Tuesday night
added another leaf to the chaplet of laurels
which already signalizes her rapid dramatic
success, and in her rendition of the part of
Evad ne, that has been made famous for
sixty years by Borne ot me : greatest ac-
tresses of modern times, showed that the
mantle of the best of them has not un
worthily descended to her own shoulders."

"he Herald has a j second article
about her that would occupy three
columns of the StabJ She' is at last
appreciated even in New York.

What la Id In Washington about
Nertn Carolina. .

I Special Dispatch to Baltimore Sun, 17tb.J
The Republican calculations as to

gains in the Congressional delegation
from North Caralina were quite san
guine a month or two ago. ( Now the
case is very different.) A leading Re-
publican of that State, whose oppor
tunities of ascertaining --public senti
ment are of the best,was at the rooms
or the CampaignCommittee this after
noon and stated that in all probability
ihii Democrats will hold on to all the
Co ngressional Districts which they
now have. It is understood that the
St ite Republican Committee is so
well satisfied of this that they have
not applied to the Committee here
tor any funds, considering that it I
..A i i ' f - I
wouia oe a useless waste to expena i
iinv. niAniiir . ! .urn. v i n

nn. hiumImiii.' ' I

the erection of a mausoleum of brick,
stjme andjiron to preserve Valentine's
statue of General Robert E. Lee. The
building, which is to be : about the
shape and size of the chancel of an or
dinary EDiaconal Chnrch.is to be built. A r -

n t ( -
Gen. Lee's office when he was Presi-- I

dent of tha ;CltM&tr&l and which is I

P eserved in the condition in which
a. x ..m.m i

Ualeiirh flews: There are now
lvfenly-8eve- n white Infantry companies
ana ten colored; two batteries of light y,

both white. The total of the force.
Officers and entiatof. men i about 2.800.

j In this Slate there are now, according
to; tbe most careful calculation, 265 car--
luge ana wagon manufactories, toDacco
cranes, and 2RI tnrrwntina diatillenes.
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.MKlsUOW FEVEll NOTBS.
The tireless reaper continues his

dead woTk in the South, and the
anguish and soffering'are undiminish-
ed. 'A dispatch from Memphis

'The force f nhb.;;.n.
Tisuors are beinir wt...w
ine auuatioa is becoming more-- friehtfnlDourly.

From New Orleans we learn that
tfcey. Dr. Matthews, pastor of the
Uarondelet street church, has the
fevei.. A. W. Feran nn nnprnfnr of
Port Eads,' is reported very low. J.
JN. bhawhail difid tn.dair

. .... w J
The fever is increasing at Morgan

Vy. From Grenada we have the
following good news:

"Mr. E. Ai Belew. nnA nt Iho flrol of
tacked and: whose life was despaired, is
vuuioicowui... air. can. mo railroad acrent.
and Mr. Armistead, the express agent, are
wuvaiwcing rapiaiy."

Ur. c. M. Fendell has at1

Holly; Springs. The following tele
gram from VYoksburg dated the 17th
will interest some of our readers:

"Deaths to-da- v. 22: newiiM nhnnt ?n
Among the deaths to.dav ia r.hrta m'
Hasie. Clerk In th noat nfflm Ttiahnn
JElker is reported convaleacpnt hnt h ia
very weak. .

A tramp at; Bridgeport. Ohio, blew
his brains out! when he was told by
the physicians that he had the yellow
ever. , v - ' r'-'-

There is now no railroad connection
between Mobile and New Orleans.

Vu,vi wecuv"ie m,8S-- 18

icpicBcuieunb ueiug uepioraDie. ine
WaBbington Star says:

VFor several weeks il has been entirely
cut off from all help from the outside world.u naa to-d-ay neither railroad, river, nor
even telegraphic communication. - The
quarantine . established when the yellow
fever first appeared depleted the stores of
provisions, and its isolation now leaves no
doubt of the terrible, situation of its three
thousand inhabitants."

There - are -- twelve new cases at
Grand Junction, Tenn. Every; well
person is ordered out of town, a very
wise measure. There were 375 deaths
in Havana during August from yel-
low fever. I At Brownsville. Tenn.;

.. ... .,.. .,..
there have been 45 deaths and 140
cases. H' i'

'

The following interesting account
comes from Holly Springs:

Thi8 is our second Sunday, and the
church bells are dumb, and the old town
clock silent Father Laury, of New Or-
leans, steps into the .homes of the poorest
and the richest all the same. He is followed
by the Rev. Ben. Black, a colored man,
wnose service to ine sufferers and sick has
proved invaluable. - The colored people,
who have so heroically stood by us in our
hour of peril, are represented" by this col
ored minister of the Methodist church, who
has watched with Christian vigilance the
homes of all. without regard to race or pre
vious condition. . : These two ministers have
performed their work well. All honor to
them. When they come and grasp us by

"Here ?ilS!nrpbysicianswith the aidof a klnd Proyi- -
dence. have borne the following past .the
post of danger, and they are convalescent,
so the doctors report. Gen. W. 8. Feath-ersto- ne,

. Howard - Falconer, Revs. .Craig
and Miller, Daniel Oliver, wire and daugh-
ter Annie, MissLeidy and Eugene Leidy.of
Memphis. Mr. Wolfe, Henry and i annie
Foot, Mrs. Jj C. Walker, Drs. Daney, Dan-
iel and McKee, Judge Waite, Mr. and Mrs.
Nobers, Dr. Segur, of New Orleans, R. C.
Perkins, the hero wbo came to our rescue,
Wm. Bronson. Mrs. Clark Brewer, four of
lu C. Brinkley's famUy, Wm. Rose, WilUe
Lake, Sam CaldWell, JSnnis, printer Mrs.
Moisie and son. Mr. and Mrs. Knapp.
There are about two hundred still sick. ; ;

At Baloxi, Miss., there is one death
and two new cases. There are four
teen refugees at Louisville convales-

cing. Others are in a very critical
condition. The Louisville Jews have
contributed tl.917.70. Paducah and
MeCracken county, Ky., have con

tributed $1,300.
The Selm'a (Ala.) Argus says:
"Dr. Davis and Youne. Mr. Blaine, a

AmaoxsX. and eitrht nurses from Brunswick,
Ga., passed through here on Friday last for
Vicksburg, Miss.. The Alabama Central
Railroad sent them through Meridian on an
extra train."

In 1853, 8,117 persons died in New
Orleans of yellow fever, in .1807,
9..Q5R. Thus far there have been
about 2,150 deaths.

M ATE POL.ITICS.

'A Greenback , meeting was held
. wrntnn rr.entlr. --j Amona: those who
figured are several influential citizens, a.

... ,,niln io raoc fnr lhagenerat ,ouujr u-- 6
OU .

K. ....
Henrv N; Brown. Radical, ot

nuiahnrn. in a card io tne JuiusDoro mc--

people1
District.

Raleigh iVaoat Rad.: At a
Turner pole raising at Joseph McKee's
store, Granvme eouniy, on i"8'"1'""''
onaaoHea m made bv Mr. W. H. sr.
jAnkina and others, t It is said that out 0f

mdersdnville Courier is
say that on the 14th ot this

1 n;v.. aru) nn th. 2filh atmnni ri mi. ni ill i.i i m mm -
Edneyville, public meetings, will beheld
kthA voters of that county for the purpose
of W!Lf itrAtt ' nr niru mail ubyiius a v w i: -

'' M;: Davis, of the Torchlight.
savs that there are two hundred Turner

n nnnie: t This is a large estimate,

but we believe in being liberal and giving
the opposition all the .advantage and then
v. fKm nnhiiak Observer. We sup- -

nose he means two hundred Turner Demor
crats. At BraaSflelds, a large - voting
cinct, a Turner poie pas Deeu rawcu

WILMINGTON; 5

Spirits Turpentine
Durham has saised $180 for' the

yellow fever sufferers." '
,

,?-- f -

Several Northern families are
thinking of wintering at Charlottet(! j , .

The "balance rook" of Wake is
once more on its semi-annu- al rounds.!

Wilson Bends five 'and Warren
wo colored convicts to the penitentiary. ' -

Concord sh ipped 5,800 bales of
cottou during the year ending August SI, , ,

Rockingham has sent $129 50
and Hickory $47 70 lo the fever sufferers.

Three cases of diphtheria at
Raleigh and great excitement ' among the
people. ' 1 t. i

-- Concord has contributed $73,and
Mount i Pleasant i. $20 for tbe relief of
the fever sufferers. ' , . ,

We regret tolearn that."Father"
Evans of the Milton"- - Chronicle has been

sick. . May he long live in the land he loves.
A colored .'woman in . Wayne

county last week fell upon a nest of rattle-
snakes and killed fourteen three of them
old and large,' the others young. ' ' ' - -

Messrs. Hale .Saunders have
donated 25 annual - subscriptions ' to ..the
wet lay uoserver ot Kaleigb, to tbe X. O.
Agricultural Society, to be used as pre-
miums. 'tl!ii:-:li.t'-- ' Hil::jt'x trX "-

Asheville Citizen :.. We' are grati
fied to state ; that the general business of

Asheville is better at present, and has been
or two months than ever before at this

season of the year. , ; v. i 's, .

Raleigh ' Observer i The Govern
or has appointed Mr,' John D. Williams, of

ayetteviiie, a- - member ' or tne xsoaru ot
Managers of the colored t Normal School,
vice E. J. Lilly, resigned. . ,

Rev. F. A. Bishop reports in
the Raleigh Advocate twenty-fiv-e accessions
to the M. E. Church, South. Rev, W. S.
Creasy reooils also sixtvthree conversions
and eighty-tw-o accessions. t- - -!

Happy Home iEducator. During
ast month forty-on- e persons were baptized

at Union Baptist Church; io Caldwell coun-
ty fourteen at one time and thirty at. an-

other. . Rev. J, T. Shell is the pastor. .

- Salisbury . TFoteAman: , The
Salisbury police are now in full uniform.
The suits are first-cla- ss : and handsome.

Jap Haltom, Esq., of Franklin Town-
ship, recently killed fifty-eig- ht snakes of
the adder species in one field. Sure fact.

Raleigh 'News: Wm. :A; Smith,
of Johnston, will take the 1 field against
Turner, and will canvass that; county
against him. A convention of the Repubs
lican party there will be called, at an early
day, to denounce the . action ot the Repub--
ican buli-uozin- g JSxecutive Committee.

' Charlotte Observer'. The onick- -
ens in several parts of tbe county are dying
with the same sort of disease that has bad
such a fatal effect on the hogs, and which
for thu lack of a better name is called
cholera. The news from the Catawba
river freshets confirms the reports of,the
losses heretofore given. It is ix88ible that
Some of the farmers may be able to save a I
nan or tuiru oi inu corn on ine munaaiea
ands. , , . ... : , . r- -,

--- Elizabeth City Economist: Mr.
Nathan Poyner, an old and respected citi
zen of Fowell's Point, died a few days ago,
aged 73 years. ' The protracted meet
ing (Baptist) at Cool Spring lasted all the
week:, closing Sunday, with tbe baptism of
thirteen of eighteen converts at tne Dowery
in Chowan river.", Thomas Perry, of
Colling ton Island, while out in ,the sound
nsniog on Tuesday, the autu or August, leu
overboard and was drowued.

- Hickory Press: Mr. L. H.
Meares, of Raleigh, recently came to this
place and JiaS engaged . with. Mr. U. VY .
Rowe to learn bow to farm. This is very
different to the "turn of mind" taken by a
majority of he young ''meb of this day,
and is highly vommenaanie- -, - uisnop
Atkinson, of tBe Episcopal Church, held
services in Hickory Monday night, lie
preached a most excellent sermon," after
which two ladies were confirmed.

Raleigh Observer'. Mr. Bur- -

well tells us that there are seventy-fiv- e

scholars at the Peace Institute. Last
Friday afternoon Thomas Pope and Webb
Bell were out just across Lumber river at
Lumberton, practicing with a pistol, when
Martin McLiaurin passed - along,, going in
search of cattle. Pope said, "Let's shoot
him," and taking the pistol from the bands
of Bell immediately fired, the ball passing
within about one inch of McLaurin's head.
Pope was arrested and bound over to court,
which is this week. They were all colored.

Rev. J. W, Randle writes, from
Elizabethtown to the Raleigh Christian Ad-
vocate: "We have bad one of the best meet
ings at Elizabethtown that has ever been
held at this place. Our aged men say they
do not remember a meeting or so mucu
Dower. During tne meeting inree lawyers
and two bar Keepers were avineaitarai
one time! i The best of all is that four .law?
yers were converted, and one of the bar
keeners. 'About thirty were converted and
twenty-fi- ve added to the church. We have
had, also, a meeting of considerable inter-
est at Purdie's Cburcb.wbere.we had about
seven conversions .and two accessions.

Winston Sentinel:. Several to
bacco factories have stopped work, and tbe
shipments from here are large; Salem
Female Academy has just' opened the fall
session. ' and.' we learn,' under 'favorable
prospects A protracted meeting was
begun in the M. E. Church last Sunday,
and is, we are glad to say, progressing
with much interest - Last Sunday
night some thieves broke into the smoke-
house of Mr. Hollemab. two miles from
town,

. . and carried.....off his entire lot of pro
- - ! J kl.Visions, , xonsisting oi a conBiueraoie

amount. l3k
Concord Mr. Daniel Fisher,

li vino-i- No. 4 Township. Stanly county.
procured a lot of what is called "three-foot- "

bean and planted the seed this season. He
now has a patch of beans of remarkable
lanffth nil hfiintr froin two and a half to
three feet The ladies are ranking
front and foremost in an tne various pians
fnr relief funds for the fever suffer
ers. Half, or over half, of the money sent
from this cute was raisea oy tneiruniinng
exertions. God bless the women of North
rinrniina.: - A one week session camp
meeting was recently held at the Salem
Church, in Stanly county, and resulted in
the accession of fifty members to the
church.- - The number of conversions was
fifty-si- x. ' ikey'r$?i'fi

Orfbrd''-'"3'brcW&':":';Ther- are
one hundred and ninety-fi- ve tobacco fac-

tories in this State. Granville has forty
the largest number of - any other count.

Col. P. Donan. of the Bentonville
rArk Advance, informs us that he will at
tend our State Fair. - Says be will put ia
an appearanee "about ; the time the, big
itnnVasi hpirin A trot' in. the WhODDinz

beets and cabbage-hea- ds are unfurled, and
the dumswizzlingly variegated labyrinthine--

COffintERCIAI. AND nARITlBXEv i :

Hon, A. SI. Waddell'e Addreaa'at lb
i Coweta nonae Iat Hfabt it x

Hon. A. M. jWaddell . delivered . an ad
dress in. response j to the invitation of tbe
various trade and commercial organizations
of this city , it the Opera' House last ' eve
ning,' to a large audience.'-- ' ' 1 I " i

A. H. Yan Bokkelpn, ; Esq., President of
the Chamber of Coramerce spoke briefly,
introducing Col. Waddell. : - r,

"

t

The address was devoted, as requested
io the Invitation, mainly to the discussion
of commercial,; and marine matters, r and
was an able and Intelligent review of the
conditionpast and present of these im- -

portant features of business, . Tbe arrange-

ment and matter of the , address,' together
with the splendid manner in Which it was
delivered, deeply ; impressed the audience
and added bo little to the already high and
enviable reputation of the': Bpeaker as an
orator. . , , .

In the outset CoL Waddellxemarked that
to consider all the subjects suggested would
require more time than would be consumed
in any ordinary speech, and he would con
fine himself to the foreign commerce of the
country, and, in connection with it,thecon
dition of our merchant marine: i Briefly re
ferring to our inter-Sta- te commerce and the
legislation necessary to. the cheapeBing of
transportation from one part of the country
to anblher.be proceeded to give bis audience
much valuable statistical information con
nected with our foreign - commerce, conr
trasting it with that of Great Britam.depre-catio- g

the policy of depending too largely
upon that country for the transportation of
freight and passengers across the Atlantic,,
instead of providing all' the necessary faciK
itiea of our own, by which a vast deal of
money that ia now , paid to foreign , ship
owners and others interested could be kept
in our own pockets, besides furnishing re-

muneration to honest labor,: , He alluded
to the decay ia American navigation, and
proceeded to show by facts and figures what
has tended I to . bring it about, that
decay having - its commencement , in
the substitution of iron steamships for
sailing vessels' : ; He alluded ; to ' the action
of the late Export Convention in Washing- -
ton,, which demanded of Congress : such
legislation as would give relief to our com
mercial marine. He gave some very: in
teresting facts in reference to the proposed
steamship line to Brazil, which he declared
was "an attempt to give government aid to
build up the commerce of the country
to open new avenues for it to get back
again our proportion of the carrying, trade
pf the world, and to erect again our, pros
trate industries." . . He read from a report
presented for his committee to. the. House,
two days before the Exporters' Convention
assembled, which showed what' would, in
his opinion,1 have been accomplished by the
passage of the bill last winter, or will be by
its passage next winter, as it will be pressed
again upon the. attention , of Congress,
stating, in concluding this portion of the
subject, that, in' addition , to every other
consideration, he had reason to believe that
the establishment of these steamship lines
would' directly and'' largely add to the
business prosperity ' of ' Wilmington and

'of the State of North Carolina: The Senate
had already passed the hill once, and would
do it again, and, he , was satisfied that the
House would pass it next winter. He be-

lieved it to be a wise measure, and , would
continue to advocate it and all similar
measures' looking to the ' development of
any of tbe great interests of the country ,

In conclusion, Col." Waddell assured his
audience particularly thb business por-

tion of it that he would always be glad to
receive Suggestions from the trade, organi-
zations of the city upon any matter, affect
ing the commercial welfare) of the country,
and especially of this port, upon which it
might be his duty to vote.' . r, . '. . I

We have not attempted to give a synop-
sis of this very able and important speech.
To have done so would nave been to have
laid ourself' liable - to doing the ' Subject
gross injustice. : We are glad to be able to
announce, however, that the address will
be published iu pamphlet" form so that all
can read it'.

' ' ' !The Stair FeTerFanei. -

The following additional sums have been
repeived at this office: " :
From box at Webb's saloon. $ 2 93
Miss Mamie Rush ..ii... '.. r 10 50
From box at Yates book store. . , . . 3 50

$16 93
Previously acknowledged. 658 36

. Total to date. ... ... . $675 29

Out of tila Beckoning.
.Considerable excitement was created in

front ot the Empire House last evening by
a captain.of one of tbe foreign vessels now
in port,' who was fighting drunk and con-

sequently, exceedingly boisterous.', .But for
the cool and determined action of jthe pro-

prietor of the hotel, who had forbid the
drunken captain an entrance therein, and
thus aroused his ire, there would doubtless
have been serious consequences, Mr.Dolby,
however, quietly and manfully refrained
from noticing the man's : remarks, and he
was finally led' off by a fellow-captai- n,

nolens volenti 3 M - ; ':

las Regatta To-ay- ;. ;
The regular j September ; regatU of

! the
Carolina Yacht Club takes place ' oyer tbe
usual course at Wrightsville Sound to-da- y.

The boats will be called at 12.30 o'clock,
and the race will commence precisely at 1

o'clock :xrt-L-?j?- ;xns&3&x&itu
j vMuch interest is felt In1 this ; face..;: par-licuiar-lf

onaccouot of;the fact Cihat , the
!Zfow has wok two races and thepb two,
this season' and the race to-d- ay will conse-qnen- tly

be a hotly contested one .between
these two boats to see which shallScarry the
champion flag until the next racing season.

ly convoluted and : kaleidoscopical! tinted
bed-qui- lts are spreacL" "--an exchange
tells us of iP'Ai New Way to Pay K Old
Debts," but for cool Impudence In the
manner of taking "old debt" money, com-
mend us to the Radical Board of County
Commissioners of Granville . : There is
a colored child in this place that is nine- -,

teen months old, and is an oddity in the.
shape of human flesh. The body is the
usual size of a baby of that age, while : the
head is larger than that of an ordinary size
man ; measuring 26 inches in circumference.

NEW AOVBRTISBmBNTS.
, N. Jacobi Hardware depot,
C. W. Yates School books.
Stab Job Office Bill-hea- ds. --

Stab Job Office Letterheads.
A. David Fall and winter goods. .

G. R, French & Son Low down. ,.

Stab: Job Office Railroad receipts.

Loeal Dots.. .

Mr. N. Jaoobi reopens his hard
ware establishment at No. 10 South Front
street to day. ' '

k

' '

: The Rev. Dn Wilson has re
turned from his summer vacation, and will
occupy his pulpit as usual on next Sunday.

Falling barometer, increasing
southerly winds, stationary temperature
and increasing cloudiness, are the indica
tions for this section to-d- ay.

--rr The only case .before the May
or's Court yesterday morning was that of
Donas Rogers, charged with larceny, which
was turned over to a magistrate for investi

" "gation. .

Jack Adams, colored, charged
with trespassing upon tbe premises of Mr.
James Dawson, , was , arrested . yesterday
morning, and recognized for his appearance'
before tbe Mayor's Court this morning. "

A Desperate Stracalo wltbav Prisoner.
Deputy U. S. Marshal YanSoelen had

quite a tussle with an alleged mail robber
Wednesday, night. It seems that be had
received information, to the effect that a
colored individual from South Carolina,
charged with robbing the mail, and for
Whose arrest he bad the necessary warrant,
was at a colored sailor boarding bouse on
North Water street He weut there, ac
companied by Special Deputy Simon Rich-

ardson, colored, and found . nia man, or the
one supposed to be, when be made an
attempt to take him into custody. A strug-
gle ensued, io the midst of which the officer

struck his elbow (or "funny bone") against
a bagatelle table in the room, which caused
a peculiar sensation' with which most every
one is familiar, and which completely dis
abled him for a minute or so. In the mean-
time Richardson grappled with the fellow,
who struggled manfully . to escape, grad
ually working himself into the street,
and finally got clear of the clutches'ef the
officer," leaving the greater ; portion of his
shirt (be had on no coat) in the hands of
the disappointed : deputy, .While the
struggle between Richardson and the pri-

soner was in progress the Deputy Marshal
shouted; lustily for the police, but there
happened to be none of them in that par
ticular locality at the time,' The alleged
'mail robber is represented to have been a
powerful man, and as slippery as an eel. '

-
CaEed lorXarcany.
Donas Rogers, colored, had a bearing be.

:fore Justice Harriss, yesterday afternoon,
on the charge of larcen. It appears that
Donas, who is employed on one of the go
vernment fiats, was strongly suspected of
having stolen the sum of $6 75 ' in hard- -
earned "greenbacks" from one of his

He stoutly ' denied i the; soft
impeachment, but the victim 'failed to be
convinced. Two. or three ..searches of
Donas' person .were made, without, effect,
but finally.-th- engineer of the steamer
Orlando, which does the towing of the flats,
conceived the happy notion that the sly
fellow might have "footed the bills," or, in
other words, bid tbem in - his shoes. He
therefore took Donas shoe and. gave it a
tap on the deck of the boat and ' out came
the identical $6 75. This was a "clincher,'
and a warrant was immediately secured for
his arrest

The above was substantially the evidence
before the Court, and;; the defendant was
ordered to give bond in the sum of $200
for his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court, in default of which he was
lodged in jail,
' 'There Was another case of larceny against
the same ' defendant, in which he was
charged with stealing a bucket of provi
sions from another of his 'fellow fiatmen,
and which added j one more . $100 to his
bond. . v , . - L . '

One more we Call tor tbe Flcnraa.
We have as yet bad no response to the

reqqest that ; those who have forwarded
amounts to tbe yellow fever infected cities,
of which there' has been 'no ' public men
tion, would furnish us with' the same, so
that we may be enabled to make up the ag-

gregate of all the money contributed by
our city for this purpose. ' We do not re-

quire names only tbe .amounts. Our ob-

ject is to secure for Wilmington the credit
which is her due, as other cities give pub-
licity from day to 'day to the statement of
the total amount contributed by them in
aid of the sufferers.

Thermometer ttecorc
' The following will show the state of the

thermometer,' at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
lssueairom tne oignai umce in mis city:
Augusta..... ....84 Mobile........ ...86
Charleston, . ..V. .80 Montgomery'. .7. .84
Corsicana, : . V ..85 xtew urieans..i. .84
Galveston...!.:.. 83 Punta Rassa. . ; . 1. .83

I Indianola:::86 Savannah.:, .i:. .80
I Jacksonville,.;. :.80 StMaiks,.v?.U.84

Key WesW.i.i.?. Wflmington..;.'. 79

Tne meeting ot bo Republican Bx
ecntlve Committee at Fayettevllle

' --He lfomlnatlono. 'r ' - - Ji''f
i By a special telegram lo

v the Stab, re
ceived last evening, we learn that the Re-
publican Executive Committee,, which met
at Fayetteville on Wednesday, for the pur--,

pose of nominating a candidate for Con-
gress to represent this district, for reasons
best known to themselves decided to make
no nomination. ': .The names of Ex-Jud- ge

Russell, Judge Buxton, and W, A. Guth-

rie, Republicans, and E. W. Kerr and Dr,
C. T. Murphy, Democrats, were mentioned.
The telegram continues: "Col. JL' E.'Rice,
Capt Geo. W. Price, Major T.: M: Smith
and Gen,' Fred. Miller seemed to iavor the
nomination of Russell, The other counties
in the district were represented.."'

,
-

EotuiM'f Mlnatrela. i,
j The Richmond State thus speaks of the
performance of Emerson's Minstrels, who
give a performance at the Opera' House in
this to-mor-row ' !

.
- -city night : v:

t "Emerson's Minstrels opened at the The-
atre to a crowded house last night, and the
performance was refined in its character,
and' surpassed anything of its - kind ever
seen in this city. The big four Smith,
Waldron, Morton and Martin were re-
ceived with a storm of applause. ' Billy
Emerson in his specialties: was, excellent
Any one pan attend these performances
without hearing or seeing anything to - of-
fend them.p: ;J V; u w ...

Mr. J. S. Shepard, agent, who dropped
in to see us last night,' says the troupe had
fine houses at Richmond and Norfolk

Cbarsed wltu Smuggling; ,

: Capt'J. B. Morris, - formerly of the
British Brig JVtTictf Le Boo, was arrested a
day or two since at the instance of Collec-
tor Canaday, on the charge of smuggling
certain dry goods iUo this port and selling
them, said goods not . having been men-
tioned in the manifest and no duty being
paid upon them. The case was to have
come up before U. 8. Commissioner Mc-9ui- SS

yesterday- but it was' finally j post-
poned until Thursday next; Capt Morris
in the meantime being under - a justified
bond of $500 for his appearance. ...
How Telegraph Operators Help Baeb

. ; , .

Y- We are informed by Manager Angel, of
the Western Union Telegraph office in this
city, that up to and including the 15th inst. ,

the telegraph operators of the United States
and Canada, had subscribed and forwarded
to their fellow operators, suffering from
yellow fever in the South, f10,000, as ac-

knowledged through tbe Journal of the
Telegraph. A very liberal action on the
part of the operators, and one that re-

dounds much to their credit. ;

Temple of Israel. -

i Rev. S. Mendelsohn' having kindly con-

sented to lecture this evening, at the Opera
House, for the benefit of the yellow fever
sufferers, will, conduct tbe , Sabbath-ev- e

services at the Synagogue, beginning at
5:30 o'clock half an hour earlier than
jnsnal.-'1'1- ' V-i- J

' ..y 5

''' "'Linmallable Letters.
j The following are the unmailable letters
remaining in the city postofBce: u:-,-

i- - J. G. KeathleyRutherford Station,, Ten-
nessee; Mrs. Mary Backus, .Darlington, S.
C. ; A. D. Black (paper), Kehansville,N. C. ;
Mrs. James F. McRee, Buncombe county,

Ttao Kteetare. " '7' :

Our citizens should remember that Rev.
Mr. Mendelsohn, of the Jewish Temple of
Israel, of this city, will deliver a lecture at
the Opera House this evening for the benefit
of the yellow fever sufferers. ' The indica-
tions are that he will have a crowded house.'

: The Norwegian brig Jfram was re
ported in below yesterday, and is expected
to come up to-da- y. The Norwegian brig
Esras is also reported in below, awaiting
orders. I There are two other vessels inside,
but their names are unknown.. , .

"" '.""" "' ' ' "
.

For the Star.
"The State Baptist Sunday School Con-

vention is now in session at the First Bap-li- st
Church (colored) in this city, and is

composed of the following officers and del-
egates: Prof, N. F. Roberts, President; E.
E. Smith, A. B., Recording Secretary; Hon.
J. T. Reynolds, Corresponding Secretary;
Rev, A. Shepard, Treasurer. ;-

, ,

r Delegates R. J. Walden, J. H. Rev-hol- ds,

Ai J. Walker, H. J. Whitehead, JH.
Reid, Miss Rosa Whitehead, Miss Almira
Hill, Rev. F. R. Howell, J. J. Smallwood,
A. Mitchell, M. W. Alston, R D. Watson,
R. H. Perry, Carey Alston, W. A. Lane,
Rev. J. J. Woolds, H. C. Wright, H. C.
Crosby, A. B.t Charles Grant, C. Johnson,
J. S. Stancill.'E. H. Lipscomb D. H.
Wyche, L. P. Mial, C. W. Battle.R, Lamb,
W. H. Lewis, H. N. Young, Miss J. T.
Watkins, Miss lu W. Parham, Miss C. L.
Young, S. Atkinson, R. H. Evans, C. H.
Fore, L. H. Plummer, C. D. McNair, M.
C. Carr, F. Hill, A. J. Stanford, T. J. Hill,
A. J. Carlton, L. R. Rogers, B. R. Mara-bl- e,

J. W. Byrd, M; F; Thornton, Rev. A.
B. Williams, S. W.' Dockery, J. H: Alston.' E..E. Smith, Secretary. '

I It doesn't do a bit' of good to take a
twelve mile promenade in a fourteen foot
room with the baby,' and sing or ; declaim :
"Hootchie, pootchie, " pudden and pie."
UseDr. Bull's Baby Syrup,, and. be done
with it. i, - ,

HOTEL ARRIVALS. "i
PrjBCKiiij

. House Cobb Bros., Pbo'fbs.
' September 19. L M Lederer, F E Owen,
J A Slam, New York; Adolf Nelson, Jacob
Haas, W " H F Hope, Philadelphia; R E
Foster, E L Bartlett, W H HaynesJohn S
Oliver," W H Catruss, Baltimore; P B Mc-

Lean, Marion, S C; J C McMillan, Teach-ey's- N

C; J W Hall, Columbus county;
W W Mackall, - Savannah ; J 8 Sheppard,
Emerson's Minstrels; A, F Powell,. White-vill- e,

N C; J W Brinkley, "Maxwell, N7;
S B Tolar,-8-t Patd-av'- Q.-- ' avcfHS-.- .

; Empire 'House L L. Doibt, Pb'pb.;,
. Sept 19 J CHobbs, Clinton, NC;RM
Collins, H S Bullock, Jacksonville, Fla; 'J
C Reynolds, Macon, Ga; J I Bell, Bellville,
N C; Walker .Moore, SumHierville; Jno A
Achison, New York; Capt Jno Eray Ger-
many; Jno Colons, South : Carolina; D; F
Wright, Miss Eliza Wright, .White ville; P

" ' J 4C Mullins, Virginia:4 -- :

. '
. '"i.K-r. r


